
NEWTON SCHOOL COMMITTEE

VIRTUAL SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING Minutes 

                              Date:   March 19, 2020                        
Location:

  
Remote via ZOOM Meeting

      Members Remote:      
      Students Remote:
               Staff Present:       
               Staff Remote:
           

Goldman, Fleishman, Ray-Canada, Albright, Shen, Olszewski, Prenner, Shields, Miller, Mayor Fuller
Sawhney, Weissell,
Toby Romer, Assistant Superintendent for Secondary Education and Special Programs, Khita Pottinger-
Johnson, Assistant Superintendent for Elementary Education, Mary Eich, Assistant Superintendent for 
Teaching and Learning, Beth Fitzmaurice, Assistant Superintendent for Student Services, Liam Hurley, 
Assistant Superintendent/Chief Financial and Administrative Officer and Steven Rattendi, Director of 
Informational Technology and Library Services

The Committee convened in regular session at 7:00 pm. School Committee members, staff and the Public joined remotely in 
adherence with the safety protocols put in place during the state of emergency due to Covid-19.

     Chair Goldman welcomed everyone to the Committee’s second remote meeting. She asked for a roll call for attendance:

 Ward 1 Ray-Canada (remote) Ward 5 Prenner (remote) Mayor Fuller (remote)
 Ward 2 Albright (remote) Ward 6 Goldman (remote)
 Ward 3 Shen (remote) Ward 7 Shields (remote)
 Ward 4 Olszewski (remote) Ward 8 Miller (remote)

       
Chair Goldman began the meeting by explaining how remote participation during Public Speaking will work. She then asked Dr. 
Fleishman to present his Superintendent Update.

Dr. Fleishman stated that this is an unusual time with children at home and not in school.  He recognizes that this is hard on 
families. The district is committed to the continuity of learning, the learning experience and to reinforce concepts – as a start. 
This is only a start. People have compared what Newton is doing with other districts, but our neighboring, comparable districts, 
Needham and Brookline are doing much the same as we are for now. The IT team is piloting some initiatives and figuring out 
what will work and at which grade levels. Most homes, but not all, have technology capabilities. Until all have access of 
technology there cannot be “live” learning.  Chromebooks are being distributed to those who need them. His message to the 
community is that the district is working on it, knows that it is challenging and that it will not replicate school, but we are doing 
everything possible to provide equity.

Ruth said that the School Committee responds to all emails that come as fast as they can. She then opened the meeting to Public 
Comment. There were three speakers: two in the audience and one written that Ruth will read.

Karen Tokos, NPS teacher (read by Ruth):  Ms. Tokos again asked about the money coming to the district from the Student 
Opportunity Grant , Chapter 70 funds, and why this money is not being used specifically for the “student sub groups” as she 
believes it is meant to.

Jay Snyder, 2117 Commonwealth Ave., spoke about remote learning, equity w/at home learning, special education/regular 
education solutions

Julia Horvitz, Newton, expressed her disappointment and frustration with the districts at home learning plan to date. She 
commented that other districts have already implemented Zoom, etc. remote learning time. There has been so much disruption 
and trauma and these on-line links do not come close to what is needed.

   RUTHANNE FULLER– EX OFFICIO

Newton School Committee Members
WARD

I Bridget Ray-Canada, Vice Chair
II Margaret Albright
III Anping Shen
IV Tamika Olszewski
V Emily Prenner
VI Ruth Goldman, Chair
VII Kathy Shields
VIII Matthew Miller
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Ruth asked Liam Hurley to present the Non-Instructional portion of the FY21 Budget.

FY21 BUDGET
Document: FY21 Proposed Budget

Liam explained that the non-instructional budget consists of 

• Facilities - ↑ 3% ($96k) for maintenance
• Utilities -  ↑ 3% ($17k) not adding new square footage – great news on utilities
• Sustainability – add as new district-wide goal

- Hired Stephanie Gilman, Director of Planning and Sustainability
• Grants- $7.3 m (↓ $750k School Climate Grant and Title I grants)
• Transportation- ↑ 3.4% (net cost $3m offset by 16% in fees)
• Fee Based Services – maintained at current levels: $2.8m
• Food Services

o  Whitsons entering year 2 of contract
o overall feedback has been positive (taste/quality)
o labor force still challenging
o overall participation is ↑ from 26 % - 28%
o Covid 19 will negatively affect numbers

• Benefits- ↑ 2% ($500k health benefits significant change from last year @$1m)
• Expenses/Per Pupil – Level funded @$1.275m 
• One-time expenses- some risk. Will be used for:

- Oak Hill 3 classrooms
- Pre-school FFE
- Technology purchases

Liam reviewed the remaining meetings on the Budget Calendar.

Ruth opened the meeting to questions and answers. Highlights of the questions asked and answered are:

 Concerns regarding state budget and funds for districts that we are relying on in light of the expenses related to Covid 19
 Technology expenditures
 Transportation reimbursements
 Fees
 Grab & Go meals available at the high schools
 Bus ridership

Mayor Fuller commented that doing a budget in normal times is difficult enough, now it’s even more difficult with the 
uncertainties related to Covid 19. It does not look good, all sources f revenue are down: sales tax, hotel tax, etc. The total loss is 
likely to wipe  out the state’s $2-3 billion rainy day fund. Not only is the FY21 budget uncertain, but the remaining FY20 budget 
could be in jeopardy as well. 

Other questions from School Committee members:
 Impact of this year’s budget and carry forward amount
 Out-of-District tuitions
 Chapter 70 funding
 Contract Services
 School Closing effect of Whitsons
 School cleaning

Ruth commented that this week Dr. Fleishman did a lot of hiring for next year and Liam was in front of City Council last night.

Mayor Fuller commented that it’s been an extraordinary 2-3 weeks here. She said that there was great teamwork, collaboration 
and empathy between Toby, Khita, Liam, et al and Health & Human Services, the Fire Department and other City departments. 
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She said she was so grateful to be working with NPS.

 Budget is thorough and clear. 
 Understand the difficulties in engaging kids academically. Families looking for more guidance and opportunities for 

learning. We understand that this is just a start, but there is a groundswell of frustration. They encourage everybody to 
keep doing more and to keep families equipped.

       Ruth moved on to the consent agenda. She asked for a motion to approve revised policies ABF (Wellness) and FA (Facilities).

       Motion: Albright
       Second: Prenner
       Vote: 9-0-0 to approve.

      Chair Goldman asked for a motion to re-vote the NESA 1 year contract due to major revisions and the 3 year contract.

 NESA 1-year and 3 year MOA’s
      Motion: Shields
      Second: Shen
      Vote: 9-0-0 to approve.

      Custodial 3 year MOA
      Motion: Ray-Canada
      Second: Olszewski
      Vote: 9-0-0 to approve

      NTA Units A, B, C, D and E 3 year MOA’s
      Motion: Shen
      Second: Miller
      Vote: 9-0-0 to approve

      Chair Goldman asked for a motion to approve the 1-27-20 Minutes
      Motion: Miller 
      Second: Prenner
      Vote: 9-0-0 to approve

Communications:

Ruth encouraged people to read the Mayors’ Newsletter and to check the City’s and NPS’ websites for updates. The School 
Committee will send out communication regarding the 3/23 and 3/30 meetings.

Ruth thanked Steven Rattendi for his enormous efforts getting us set up for virtual meetings and getting devises to families who 
needed them.

Chair Goldman called for adjournment.

 Adjourned:        8:19 pm

Lisa Mazzola Date:    __April 13, 2020
     School Committee Secretary 


